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*% TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. L Suction mtes. „. lj ,

EOE SALE &TO LET. v anb SrokftfX, '

s at& Btmm.
! - Atieaon eir<fc ,
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>• -■ -■? .-3 ** T-' ■ rrHE nntestßncd. Efwr oa Interval offoar year., has THE sabseiiher-wishes to leajff&r a jleimof , Va««;s>l/llA' ifriellil . D#-~
>i 4’-«C js »*»P-• K V —-■ 1 JL «B»ln resumed I>n«neti. Havinu complied will @Syeans,to S-fifsl-rttemanvil* lalge »ud «p!end«i «> »»»««»>

r} 4 S-'j' 7n ft »Vv,Vt>V§
.

tterequismons ofthe lawrecutaupg Sal« at Attcttoo, JMrtiety iIOTEL,at-Turtls-Creek, AiPBl U BASKKKSANnKXCIIAaa W K
' tltv'«^tT^X^rrk -

,

*

. WAakranTOtt 9A andha-Tlog prtreured a first ilawt Uceti*ea? Auctioneer fiom Pm-bargti Til* Hotel eentaiuefortl’tbrM fine HA?E RFAIn ,fr'
nr. n >»AfIraQTOI, ±At), JA. fortbe CityofPtiubergU* lie offsrahta servlcea as attch Inrgerooms, witch ire finished inastyle equal to the t»

if&*fr**'siL,***<'* V$ a >;. SeHATB.—Mr.-CoopeCTeporteia.pehtlon _
. itohts friends and tiepablie,(a!!«nlly:i%)nntl»'Ut4kp».' firiS-clartHoteliroE^; Ute;bUlesil Tie Sudillnifjandn, t, »-

thbmodlScationofthßtnriff.-itmlnpftinct-tba ~'-r ... : nencciq(-neaily.thirty. yearsiMiWe ineofbiisine?j,lie. aceommpiiHtioiieureoftluibcsiid"'—'''
‘'PS iVI Woodworth, oatent. -

J
I hazard! nptJungjnaaying that boenabed to give tcfn situated attbeJ'*~‘

- leniircsuUsfaouontd.aUihose.whomayifeeJdUposeilld '•PliiiiirW'*"- ,i '
; Mr. MasOlTfirDiathe.opmmitte&ou forctoW- • patronizeium. -. P. McKISNNA, Aueuon^-•• wjft«ea -

,thb.tkoißioaof ths.lateljoard'df Commissioners . T ;,,. o
Auct,° 1'"

on, cliuma against Mexico. •
‘

•:, ' * T
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«f offiwra of ttejM&y and nayy engaged in HBW
V*S *ri^'^bs.^Ttoviiyer;oppoaite;. CaWbmsAndsOiegonj^>;--.i.; W.^-J:-'v-

excellent order, nnd tfe .largest New Orleans
t

Mr. Borland introddeed a w'—

SSeralowtiithfaUcargoea. Mieaouri "*-V ; h now Clear of ice, from St. Joeephdown. The! »t---
andiho 11

Tolly.~St,r^“
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test. t s AißSjnr, Feb. 28.
I “Xarge ntimbersofibe-jpolioe started fronthere.

last Bight to Bene, among the Heldsrberg
mountains, and arrested two ringleaders oftlio
anti-rent riot of loot April, when E M. Fieb
was tarredand feathered. Considerable resist-*
anco was made-by thepntl-renters, bat the jpo'*
lido reaohed Albanyeafe with the.prisoner namw
cd Turner. -

ißx&gf at& ftte&uuua.
BY LOTS. Auction Cird*

3HHE undersigned* after,an Interval offoor years, has:
□ again resamedvbosineSs. with"
erequisitions of-tbe lavre guiaung.£aiw at Auction;

and having procured* first dtass Llceiise as'Auctbocerforthe.Cjiy-of-JPlusburghjhe.offerahis services as *nch-
to his friends and thepublic generally, . Wiib an ejcpe-
rience of nearly thirty yearsm this line ofbusiness, he
hazards noUungdn saying thatiiewiU ba enabled tagive
entire satisfaction to.ali those .who may fee] disposed to
patronizehim. - P, McKtfNNA, Auctioneer/'
. Ecferato the principal CUV Merchants; > vr ‘

AQCtion*«naUy4 Sal«B» .. . .
A T the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of WoodJ\_ and Fifth streets, at IGo’clck, A.M.,a.ireucratas«

sortmeni of Seasonable, Stanle and Fancy Diy Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, flats, Caps, Ac.

, . AT a O’CLOCK, P.M.* ,

Groceries, Queenswarc, Glassware, Table Cutlery,
Looking Glasses*, new and second haud Household ana
Kitchen furniture, Ac.

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P.
. Books, Stationery, Fancy article*,.-Musical Instru-
ments, Hardware.and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods,
Gold and fcUvcr Watches, Ac. V. M* DANIS, - .

jualuf . .Auctioneer.

WEDNESDAY MOBHING:::::"gEBBPABY 25~
_. XXXII CONGRESS—EHIST -SESSION.

note! for'Renl-
, ,

j._-M t THE subscriber-Williea to leuscior & term 01
Myears, !oifirewaternan,iiaTarseaiui.«plendtilJMSUery HOTEL, m-Turtls-Creek, jiPBl W ™I?»

Howl.contaiu»kforty4hpefl fine i
largerooms/ which erefmlsfceil. In a-style. equal totho:
first-class Hotel*-oMheeiUcsif TBe outer?i
;&ccommoJHtionß are of the best dcsorlpllon. ThisJipv.

' tefis situated at.tbetetmlnationotihe Braddock**Field jPladkßOad/OniheoldPiilladoJpbLarumpike.niidiffiraor-!
diateiy adjoirungtho CentralRMUroad.: Itwill be one of
thd moat delightftilsummerretreats juitheco&niry.For
terms«&e.:apply.to:the subscriber, ono Mr HilLon the
premiaea (AecgMml ALLEN gBOWN.

t , ! ncmoval. wt ; *-

Patricks & irielid,
TO ins COBttKg OF f Ffß *W> W><*o VSftSS{9,
,

’ Pltk&UtghffCL'

PATRICK'S A.
~

TiANKERS AND EXCHANGE rBKOJCEBS, and
45 DealersmNotM^niavAceepiiUiceSsCoidvSHVeT-.
and Boole Note*;'.'Exchangeon-too Eastern ana IVdsfc.
em cities constantly <br sale . ,

_

■ Collections made in ali iliß Clues uiO vni*
-led Stalest Deposues received in par/nnds or cdrretU,

at ibe corner, of Fifth and .Wfodd iflU’eeWi ' :.: j

\,‘r ssy '3>ir lTACS''£tlJftaa ti e K "-O&.+si how1tt’noTytt. bIA JljoN j3at£gr;

«
li ,'DrroM»hr»emlnf;aitenilonio»n«(Sc»-:

:toctice.'' HislMltieB»l»nioilfy conEnedto"
pttonuet KrutoiDitiaw,nn4 such ptlrv
ftl atSmtau,brought«j» by hnpnatme, '

TrMiifeHn(taigeaceßn4»«»*« * , -

*

•Syphilis, BjWfiitte Erupusn*, f3oHoH,

pW^S^SS^SStiI^SSSS^.KewodrAffMXJons,Falnsla ihe jjftofcanil -

-Sixteen bears?praetioe(sixln (ids eltytehables ’

-Btowato oiferassurance* ofspeedy cure to*ll yr boats'"come omlcrhis care, -
•

„

"“ '

OlBie andpr(Saleconsulting rooms,M Kstaonda*
87* Chargesmoderate. - I'.ovs.dJcuvlv

nlv«r luUIH*««B »«'■ „

river has commenced tofall slowly.

There whs 16J feedwater In the channel lost

night.'at ,dm&- Considerable activity on the
wharfr~s'"/ .

*

The*weather yesterday was very mild and
pleasant.'

WiiHiHQiojr, Tab, 24.
Seems —Mr. hooper reporteda petition “for

the modification of the tariff, andagainst the
Woodworthpatent. J 6

■ • Mr. Mason. from the committeeon foreign re-lations,,reported 7- against-an-investigation -into
tha decision of the. late hoard'Of Commissionerson claims against Mexico.
. Mr. Gwinn reported a bill,- increasing the pay
of officers of theariny and nayy engaged in
California and Oregon. 1

.
Mr. Borland introduced a resolution declaring

that each State should, afcthe next Presidential ]
election,;beentitled to electoral rotes equal to |
what it; isentitled fo under the enumeration of
1850,. and notunder 1840.

The bill, granting land to lowa for tho con-
atmotion of- certain railroads, WBBtakenop, and
Mr..Green addressed:tbo Senate in,its support,
v Without farther considering the question.

New Xonir, Feb. 24.
Theodore Ezeiiel was yesterday arrested and

committed, chargedwlth defrauding, to a large
amountf SolomoaEoss. T?OR BAI E-THR THREE STJIRY BRICK- Jama,H DWELLING HOUSE, No. 10 Hay alreecßSsf

Saydart' Ifovv. Pflee-WjWO™ Ttemw; 8500 la-™?88-;

cashiSSOOin one year; anclB2,ooU in Svoyeara.-.To
besetured by bom) and mortgage on Ibe pretmiea.

Clear of alUnoumbrnneeatand title inoMputablo.■ apply lo D, W. Sc A. S. BKLL,
" - Attorneys at Law.

Mo lflaFoonhatr si.

Navioatios —Tbe liver opposite is still- in

eJrita* order, and the largew New Orleans
SSera go «t with foUcargoes. The Missouri
£ now dear or ice, from St. Joseph down. The
Mnoisis open to.Peoria, and theMissisaippito
Tullji—-St. £oui» 'Union, Ulh.

J NEW YORK MARKET—Feb. 24.
Flour..;Bttles OTI2OO bbls at @4;08@4,05 for

Stata,:<md ss@G,l2} for Indiana.
Corn ...Soles 2000 bushels of Ohio mixed corn

at 680.

Domestic and foreign Exchange Dank Nalet t *

■ GoldandSiivtTtßeughf,S9*dand£z£&angt{t, -
»■■ urn

_EZOKZABrGfi ASO B&VKIHG UOVBB

William a!'Hill & Co.,
, 84 Wood Street.

PITTSBURGH.
- d?" IHTgagSTXU.QWKD ON TiMgDKFQSITS. fsmt3&:

Tobacco...Sal0536 hhdd Konluoky tobacco at

provisions-Salcs 200 bbls lard at 9sc. No
Bales of other articles.

I'O LEl'—Tbc subscriber offer* for. Bent,' the • -

> aiore roon now occupied by Messrs-Willocjg
A.DiiviB, No.s: MarkeialreeuPossesrion given IbuDL
ootbe lfilofApu. >Enquire,-or,, v

janSitr -■ > QHA& H. FAULSoy,No73 S’- -lO feot:water in
the channel, atVincennes, on-^hnrsiay.

I'. JU'llfiANAt Auctioneer.

Cattle...l4oo head were offered yesterday;
sales of good retailing qualities at-7, 8 and 9c.
Cows and calves at $20@82@45. Sales 8 600
sheep and lambs at prices ranging from $2,75(3}
4@7 -jp head. Sales 100 extra Bheep at slo@
25 head.

IjiJCECUTOWd SALK—Of Brick Hooseend Lor on
j Marion street, In tht? Eight'Ward,onlhblatMonday

oi Marchnext; al 10 o clock A<M.
Will lie sold onthe prem<ses,ou the Itl Monday or

March next, al 10 o’clock, A. M.,cnelot of Ground,
fronting-on Marion street ;M feet, extending back on an
allay 104 feci. On which a erected & two-story (trick
House, m good order, and conveniently ntrajircd for
comfort: 'together with other oul*t*u»ldnn;*-;a -hydrant
at the kitchen door. The property is in use simple, and
clear of all encumbrance. The terms* tvbiek will bo
liberal end aceorr.modaungr, will be made known at sale.

For further particulars, enquire of 6. B. MfttkA. fcsn ,

febl3its dr V. M’KERNAVAocI’r?

« :: DnirabifJpcoperiy iuir-ean..
rriHEiwell known GREENWOOD GAttJDLN ,
'•Ji -u offered for aaU. inJoiMoi eailjmrchaeeWa -Tfaw.
aflordS’arare chance for a delightfulsummer ie«idence,
free frora tiie smoke.and tUrt orUo city.- For, parucu-:
ar* eiwiuire-of the.subtcnber.oti the.preraiws. ... • •

:J - 1 JAMKS MKAIN.

AIMKXKAKni.
_

- JDWiHtIiIBM. 'KBAJSSR & BUUi.
.Bunkitsanißzehanut Braint, Dtale’fm Fortitnani

DomuticßiUs,Bill36fExchemgi, Consent#.. orDwi-
.. il, Bank Belts.and Com. ■ ■ > ■. i > •
Corner of Third end Wood sue, directlyopposite,the .Sir

Charles Hotel. .
* may3B, JIEAX.TII OFFICE.

INTERMENTS IN THE CITY OR PITTSBURGH
from tit 1614 «/ Fi&n«rjr, tt lie 2514 Etirtioni, 1854.

„
Adults Children,

Catarrh«r Lungs 0 ............ 1
Glandular Affection... 0 1
Mania a P0tu......... 1' -O r
i1ea51e8.;................ii........ O 1
Old Age..., 1 0
Fthises Vdlmonalis 1 0 •
Pnenmonia.,'.. 0. t- J
Scrofula

V'.-•• ;

Total 3

The Senate adjourned.-,: ■ v -

- ; House—The Houso resumed the consideration
of the billgranting theright of .way, and a do*
nationofpnblio land toMissouri fori the con-
strue lioo ofa. railroad from St. Joseph to Han-
nibab andfrom St. Louis ta theweßtern line of
tho state.

Removal*

CHARLESTON MARKET—Feh. 23.
'■ > pbtlo ttAll for Rent*

TNDIVIDUALS,Societies and Association* can here-
1. after obtam Ibe use of fbw convenient and welt.
]aiown PubUc Hall'(com.iUe sabreuber.:;

Also, for Rent—sevewlroomrm iheKost Omeeßuud-
ings/whioh are weU.sitttated, and suitable for Officca.

: £> Di iuiiiM AAlf
feb-M-lty . . . . . ?1) Liberty street,

JS. UOLA£9 A SOBBTf
HAVX BEMOVBD- THEHI BANBIN9. AND • BXCHAN6* OFFJC*

2b ftk-.57 Markiiaitttitifour doors itiow pliiiand. :

Mr. Orr, of South Carolina, advocated the
bill, and: urged ;the-propriety of the govern-
ment granting lands -ashed' for such purposes.
He quoted tho speeches of Calhoun, Casa and
others in support ofhis position.

; Mr. Welch, of Ohio, gave notice that he would
introduce an amendment to the bill, which-he
explained by Baying, thatit proposes to take the
road fVom St. Lpuis, and thence to the westero
lino of Missouri, through the states of Illinois,
Indiana and part-of Ohio, to Cincinnati, thence
.to some point on the. line of Washington county
on the Ohio-river, at or near Marietta, or a town
in Virginia, on the opposite shore; and thenoo
on to tbo Three Forks, on tho line of the Balti-
more ahdQhioßailroadin Virginia.

Before concluding, the morning hour expired,
and the Housewent into committeeon tho boun-
ty land law, but without coming to a oonolasion
the committee arose.)

'

Cotton...Sales 1000 hales at demand
cbeoked. Holders have refused to concede to
the reduction.

N, !I0I«MK3 & SONS, . V

BANKERSANT3-CTSCHANGE DROKEH9, and Dea-
lers in .tffoies, Grafts, Acceptances, Gold,Silver and

: Uaak Notes. Exchange onthe Eastern and.Westem
ciftes constantly forsaie.^-
• Collections made mall the cil|es throughoutthe. Uni*
ted Stoles. -Depositeereceived lit.parWinds or current
paper. NO: 07M&xket«treet}tetweenThird-and\Ponrth
streets _______ . JauSOly*

NEW ORLEANS MARKET—Feb. 23.
The CambriaJ B news has depressed ootton an-

other eighth. Sales of 4000 bales at 7} for
strictly middling.

Coffeo...Rio hufl advanced from 9 to 9Jc lb.

T OOK HERE'--A FARM FUR SALE—Situated lit
| j Fast Deer township, four.roKes-from-Tarcntutn,and-

ottexuile from Mltlerslown, containing* 124 acres,. st>
acrescleared amifenced, and in a good state of oomya»
non ; ail Orchard olCrafted Ffuil,oftbebcßtqualHy
Tbe'iihprOvertiehtsare a good log DuellingHouse* wnh
seveiai log Ac. -■‘A-- rich vcm of Coal
is on the Karin. wholeplace Uwell watered,and,
.in a good neighborhood. Pnco SIS.OO peracre, orwill
tnalte a large reduction for cash; - Apply to v ?• •'•f

'

’ ’ M’LAIN, * CO.,
feb‘2l.. . \

*

: Nd. Sf Fifth »tti»M ...

.OF THE ABOVE THERE WEHE j. . >

Urnier t'vycur-**? a Flora- 30 to . 40-
From Uo !? 1 “ \

*• ' ’-2tri' : si *V. •• < - fi 50t0'.160 *0:
«:S iA"lo".ii-'»i-0 I**•6o to 70v^v-v..--0
« 15520..*-’ 0.« soto&o y~?
“ 20t030—■ W.lolQO*** 4**’*'

By order of ilia Board of
pQkLOCKi

in to ihe BoardoiileaUh. ,

jt***, -I*o CENT—For ibe sutnrner,f.easpn,orivboip
ISSiI year, if dcsifed,a pltaiant. and canaoiddiou*
g«5cl COfTAOEyrimatedimoirdifltety.oa.tbe.baakor
" I the Ohio Hfver, eu»wn,.and coriyemei>f

to thePennsylvaniaaoaObia Railroad.
be given tmmedUtety. For, terms, apply te

SwmrfotsM, Jan24—ja*<tf;tf \v,T. BLACKFORD.
Sad Accident.—A sad accident eccurred in AM

leghony city, yesterday morningabout 9 o'clock,
which resulted in the death of Mr* "Wm*. McKel-
vy a citizen of the Fourth Ward.* ..Ho was lying
atthe bottom of a deep stairway, leading to the
cellar kitohen of a,-dwelling, in Isabella street.

Aseoon as itbwas discovered that he was dead,
Coroner Arthurswas sent for, and a jurysworn.
It appeared by the. testimony given .before the
jurors, that the deceased was in good health
during the: morning ; that he had walked from
his dwelling to some of hie neighbors houses;
had calledin at the dwelling of. Mr. Ferguson;
and began to-play, with: a .little boy about two
years old,~ and Btarted offi wilh. the child .tO.h.Uy
Borne cakes:-Ho purchased the cakesandreturn-
ed to the house. - On attempting to descend the

outside' cellar stairway, he fell with his head
downward.

Dr. Elliot was called to examine the body,
and Stated, that the fall was .sufficient to kill.n
man of his ago. - From this testimony the jury
decided thatSlr-hlcKelvy catne to his doath by
falliog-doWUa deepstairwsyrofadwellinghouse
on Isabella street. .

~ ......
’.

The deceased,is said to be about GI years of
ige-

.....

"Mr. Darby, -of Missouri, who was stricken
With pnralysis the day before Congress met, was
bronghtinto tho Hoose for the first time, in a
chair, and the Speaker loft his piece and went
down-to him, and administered to him the oath
of office.

Tho House then adjourned.
MR. WEBSTER’S SPEECH.

New Tong, Feb. 24.
: Niblo’s was filled to oversowing last night,

with a brilliant aadience of ladles and gentle-
men, to hear the discourso of the lion. Daniel
Webster, before the State Historical Society.
) Tbe-speaker dilated at considerable length
upon tbe ancient history of Greece and Home,
that had been handed down to us, alluding ta
the difficnlty ofdistlngaishiag between the fabu-
lous and actual. After reviewing the progress
of literature, poetry, and historical compositions
among tbe ancients, the speaker next turned to
the history of our own country. He said, it was
divided; Into three epochcs, tho first descending
from tho settlement of tho colonies, to 1774;
the 2nd, from that period, to 1759, when tho
present Constitution of tba government was es-
tablished ; and theSrd, embraces the period from
that date up to the present time.

The speaker mainly considered that portion of
the third period, .embraced within the adminis-
tration of Washington. The assembling of tho
first Continental Congress in Philadelphia, was a
-grand event, and may be regarded os tbe era at
which • the Union of theStates commenced. Let
this day be ever remembered! Itsaw assembled
from tbe several colonies, tho great men whoso
nameshavocame down tons, and wilt descend
toposterity. On that daythere could havebeen
-assembled on no part of this globe, an equal
number of men, possessing greater talents and
liberty, or animated by-higher and morepatriotic
motives. They made no speeches for ostentation
—they sat with closed doors, and their great
maxim was “faire saw etcire."

After giving a rapid sketch of tho events that
chequered the proceedings of the assembly, and
the first straggle in which blood was shed in
Massachusetts, tho speaker made a beautiful
allusion to the scene and dayon which Washing-
ton first took on himself tho government of the
city of New Fork. I!o said that tho first Con-
gress makes an illustriouspassage in ourhistory,
aud that with it might be classed tho Coaveolion
which framed tbo Constitution, and tho firatCon-
gress, filled by gray haired men of tho Revolu-
tion, nod Washington himself in the principal
chair of state, surrounded by the beads of tbe
deportments. The importance of this Congress
did not strike the minds of ordinary men, but
the Burkes and Foxes, and tbo sagseions minds
of Europe beheld it, and hod their advice been
followed, bow tho destiny ofEngland would havo
been altered.

Surglariaus .'—On Monday night, at., a late
hour, watchman.Duffy arrested aman inthe rear
of H. D. King’s exchange office. After his re.
moral to the watch houßß, the watchman went
backwith a light, anddiscovered thatthrecholea
had beenbored through the back door of th,e
office, and a fourth one, was - nearly through.
Do also found a ■ brace, - with- a- largo bit in it,,
which had been dropped jnst where themanwas
standing when arrested.. The man, who gives
hie name as John Johnson, was examined before
MayorGuthrie yesterday, morning, and gave a
very confused and contradictory accountof him*
self. Ho had about his person 8 gold rings, SI
incounterfeit money,-some smalLchuuge, and a
certificate of tho deposit of a watchwith a man
named Spencer. Mr. Spencer was sent for, and

- proluoed a fine-looking .lever watch,..With fiow:
ored face, which hesaid was: the one left inhis
hands as a pledge for tho payment of borrowed
money, Ther Mayor detained Johnson for fur-
ther bearmg. The: watch and rings areat tho

office fprexammatiou. Any- person who may
have -lost any articles of the kind hod bettercal!

and see them, .as they arc very likely stolen
goods. --

..
.. : ■
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'Yoorßalsam ofrWttd Cherrywofta:dwa?^e^h^;:,xjfrs
—note bmilefalledorafibrdlogiaimedittta'rfilfeßaidui
eve^lmiancfrbatoiie(ah^-bra>«nUciimiirof-Jf.^c»rsf^ : ':;;

fof‘agbk>ir^Bred^^^^;yetib^lM»)(:ltas^ttn]i^^«lsU| , » '
weih rl tbofc last ralU tmd ea*'

-joyed perrecr^alibiflii-^intfirffer^ftifiistvXianiiii^swiVr^
eleven-years. being

momli3eve)Fy-winl«£ind>priogr»anuUasrwinter* i
Henry S>Nioiieff^tindiier'ntez6£tas:a^^pttdKBUD^^^

WahmLstree^

Instead of subject colonics, England non be-
holds ns her mighty rival—rich, powerful, and
intelligent like herself. And may they bo for-
ever friandly rivals;—may their power and
greatness, sustaining themselves, be nlwsys di-
rected to the promotion of Ibapence, prosperity,
enlightenment, and,liberty of mankind. And if
it Should be their united destiny, in the course
of human events, to bo called on in the cause of
hnmacity, and the causa of freedom, to stand
against & world in arms, they are of a rocs and
blood to tnect the crisis, without shrinking from
the danger,.without quailing in the presence of
earthly power.

Tbe close of the address was a most eloquent
sllaaionto the present state of the country, and
the prospects before It Ifwe and ourposterity
bo two to thbChristian religion, and maintain
just moral sentiments, and such a conscious con-
vlotion ofduty ns should control our hearts and
lives, we may have the highest hopes of the
future fortunes of our. country; it will hsvo no
decline and fall: it will go on prospering. But
if we and posterity reject religious Instruction
and authority, violate tho rules ofeternal justice,
triSo with Injunctions of morality, and recklessly
destroy the political constitutions that biud ns
together, no man can tell bow suddenly q catas -

tropho may overwhelm us, that shall bury all
our glory In profound obscurity. If that catas-
trophe shall happen, let itbavo no history—let
a, plausshlo narrative never bo written; let its
fate belike that of tbe lost book of Livy, which
no human eye shall ever read, or the missing

-Bleiad, of which no man can over know inore
than that it is lost, and lost forever.

Mayor'sCourt.—letters were no cases up be-

fore tbo Major on Monday morning, the noble
- precedent does not appear to have hod much ef-
fect Some ten or a dozen Individ aals, (a part
hardly deserving the name,) found their tray

into the watch house'duringMonday night, and
. yesterday morning came .up for examination.

Most of them were discharged on the payment
of 6nei Among the rest was a very interesting
young lady, whose eyes-looked like they never
could he opened, and whoseface boro recent tra-
ces bfn successful effort at kissing the ground.
She had accidentally met with a very irndyoung
man, whobought her n bonnet nod shawl, and
afterwardsintroduced her iota the tombs by bis
too’violent protestations of never-dying love.

fC7“ Pnce SJ per bcnlc—six bottle* fot?S
Nortb-eastcorner<>fFon^ai^Waimit*^j^^traiieoi r l9;
>cniWolaa^d,wLoinuiliroxdeT*rttusi ; bc:Raiircaasd^ir ';;:

■Uee;-and Ore : -

fcwgli A ? tecifc'ljecfeluim, AUo*’.
tociv RaiiViln; rhvß:Bo^iej’4JmQolorroi^ft^Welif«''
Grceasbflrgb'; : S'Koniii?i\Sojsiewet{-SeoU>A Gilmore?

•.- >

bCTghiHildebraod4iCtJ^iitdjaiias j
ring}
WaynMbnfgßvM’Fcrlaad
VUlefBimoaA^BTiS^UetiT^^oikierjjWchwr^jJair'^f"
WarreiH F L:;& C P .Crooktfi * -

Jr * Brownsville. (itovlßLadki’:Sliding-— A. stated meeting of tho’
Ladies’ -Association of the Friends of -Hungary
will ho held this afternoon, at 2} o’clock, in the
meeting house of theFifth Presbyterian Church.
It was expected that an address would bo deliv-
ered by Win. J. Bose,-Esq.; but, owing

» extensive- arnmgements which the : Committee
are making for the supper on the Fourth of
March," it is- deemed moat ■ proper to - defer the
address until the next meeting.- All ladies who
-feijl interested inthecause; ure earnestly invited
to attend. *

-

fa offendg 10 the community ihujuatfy rp
'wish 10 trifle withtfce Urea of health
frankly! to jay beforethem iheopimoasofdJauiiguhhcd''.
meaanasoiaeofiheevideacea ofit*euoces3,fKpp which
iheycQajudgeforihcm«lvea; \Vemcerely.pledgo r

i aurselvealo makeao wilil afisenions orfalse etati&chts - -

iof us effieocy, not wiltvrehold oot any hope tpanJFQjfrjs -:-

humanity whichfacts will not warrant. v
- Many ?tccfs arehere given, inquiry; .-.

i from the public intoall we publish)feeling assured thujr
-wiUfind them perfectly,reliable, and-the medicine wof*-
'thy ihei r best confidence and patronage.
Ftorsi^eduMptuht&Pxttfiissot'qf:C&tmstritami '£S<U6* •••' ■:

- no Afiriifa,Boi&Soii% College.
• Dear Sir; I deloyfid auawenng: the
preparation, untill had aitO'potiamiy.cf witness!rtgil*; :

effects m myownfamily,or id thefamihesoFmyfrtendv •

This 1 have nowdtmewuhrafcigkdegrefforta&ftsc'
lum«UtciifeeabntUor&4uHs<ihdcbiUrres c , ~

i \ have found it*a&iu ingrtsdjerftsfcßhaWt'apotfreffuica*" " ■I medy foe coMs and coughs and pulmonarydiseases. 6

„
jPAHKEifc CLEAVELAND, MJA1 5,1847; " ?

• From ar.Octrsw in.thaHaTTnUon^MiUiifruhirdty.^':■• >

IfQWELt* Aug. iO, iatsu
Dr. J, C. Ayer: ThaVe.been euredurTlmwoTafctogb-• '

I everhad
nevorfoil,. Whenlbavdopponupiiy of rccDrauzcndmg i«
to others* " Yourt,te«pepifullys

SriKEJdEKSOK^
the yoHowlngy artd eefe:4rthis medldtfef

worth amak .The patient jiadbecome ve>y retfcle,-«nu ■-. *i the effectofibe meda-me was unmistakably disunci:—
i UsntEO fJulyMSifc J

Dr J C,Ayerx—Sir * Ihave been «AUci*i wahApwm
fal affectum ofthe lungs, and all
consumption, for more than a.year- AWHLSAa A5?“diciue that wouldreach mycase, untill
U9O of JOUC«O«KSBTPsciowll,”
reliell andihaveheett.steadily.gatalng.mystrengui till
nxv'henUJiis'weU-inghrestoredt;. .->a .• •.”

While juangyour medicine, Jhad the gratificationof
CuringwtSv»t my ofSomp*
ter D&rlS, who had been soepended fromhw parochial
duUc bya severe attack orbronchitis. 1

Iuate pleasure itfcerutymg these factsto your,v respectfully,
j t. CALHOUfI, ofsouth Carolina*

irs* The following was one of the worst of•&**ss
wmch thi physicians and rnenflatnoughnoboiuenrabltt:
consumption. cbmsb, Pa, Ang.SS, ism.

J C.Ayer,—Sir: I was tasen wuhaterrible coagb,
brought ob by acold, In tie-beginning4flast February,
and was confined to ray •bed inore tian lwamontlai- ;
Ceuebing ioccssamly night and day, tbeeame ghastly
aml pole, my eyu were sunken and glassy, and say
breoih yety shorn Indeed; I wasrapidly fauing<andin i
snch distress for breathdlbatbut littlehoneormyreetw-
cryoon.'d bo euienajnea.vWhilQmtblssflctiion,afriead ■ofante, (the PeT. iohn lCeller, of ths Metbr.distcbureb,! .
hnraghuneebbtileof yonrCunutrPswegar,' which I
tried more to gratifyhim, than from, any expectation ofobtainingrelief. Its good effect lndttfet d ins to coubnsa
tts use, and: I soonfouud my heaTtSvtnuchimproved;—-
Now.lp three months, I am well ond-stroog, and eaaat>tribatetny care onlyioyourgreavmedliine. -

.

-Wuhthedeopestgraatod^ongj*^
■PrepsredandeoldbyJainesC.'AyeTiPiUetlcalCheat*'latjliwell.Hass ,

'

rfpF SoldIn PUtahurrh wholesale andretail, byB.A;
Fnhnestoclr, andtiyJ M, Townsend, in AlleghenyCity '

byß P.Sdhwarta, andJ. Douglass, andby drogglats
generally. J■"

*
- dfi&ft

A PRINTER GONE.
BaLTIHobe, Feb. 24,

' Attempted villisu broke into
the house of. Dr. McClsren, in Sandusky

street, Allegheny city, on Monday night,
fcuTwns fortunately prevented from securing
•anything- liy--- tho wakofQlnpss-- of. Mrs. Mc-
Claren Ho entered the house by prying
open tho window shutters, and brisling a

window. ' When ho found that he ; wse die-
■' covered, and a light was about to be -struck, he

broke down'stairs anil-made, his escape through
.'■the door-way into ike street..

A- printer named -B. F. Gould, of this city,
committed suicide yesterday, by blowing out his
brains with a pistol. •

Bostow, Feb. 24. .

Four more arrests havo been made, of the par-
ties charged with stealing specie from the
Missouri Bank. They were a brother of Capt,
Dixon, and a boatman named Btinbam, who was
laid $4OO to row Pitman from Holmes’ Hols to
?almouth.

> Piiiladki.piua, Feb. 21.
WO steamer City of Glasgow passed tho Bein'

ware hreakwater. lhis morning, from Liverpool
She left on the 4lh Inst..

Bapusta. —The late Michael Allen of thiscity
.leftby will the following legacies:

’ Sreaby terian Bond of.Foroign Missions.$lO,OOO,
Domeotlo Mi55i0n5.............. Mo<)
Educati0n................... -•••-

3|OQO

Cixainbarlt&*9 Commercial OolUge,
(CIUSTEBED A. D. 1650.)

locaud at tht earner of Market amt TKitd itreett.
riIUE Plan o! Instrocnou pursoed in this In>iituiioo,ln
I reference to BOOK-KEEPING, hu* beei tested by

the Principal for a long period, and is practical, a* well
aslheoreucal, ln all it*operations. Tno studeiius' not
confined inany particular printed book, but is cartciised
on a great variety of practical forms, soch as are of
dally occurrence fa tho various departments of trade.
Free Lectures on Commercial Law are delivered at the
College every Monday evening, by Moists. WATSON
and STOW Is, comraonelnia> 7 o'cioclc.

facto il enuacetdd with th» In.Uuulon a Commercial
Library, affording lUperlor ad»sntoge« to the .indent,,
Uitu enahllog every one to botomo familiar with the
laws ol Commerce.

PENMANSHIP—A teacher lias hacn employed to
take chance 01 this branch, who devotes hie whole at-
lehiion to the Jtdvaneement of his olasscs.
"A dcparuhenl Is opened for the purpose of Instructing
mechanics aud others, in theprinciples ofdrafting,con-
sirncting machinery, cngineai ng, Ae, .

HvreFerench to outptmclpnl merchants and business
men It will be fonhd that tborots no Insulation in this
vicinity that possesses sunerioradvantages for qtmlify-
tng yoLg men

ins-dfcw ' and Professor of Book-Keeping.-J!n llol.LlCk’d LASi 1 NEWTBbOjamTABEV.D TAL PHYSiOLOG Y AND MAH ill A GG. The
SStexuaordiniry of nil thaih# has nubl shed, and the

complete of tie kind tfnndteds are sold
e'utf

Montage Gutie-A complete Kneyolopmdia of
everytbg that marriedpeople can pithor.require or dc--sw« in know whether Fliyslologica! or Medical, and
containinga!ithe new diECoyertes. There is nothing
U

9d
lt 2ss”lftlSe^ftwrohn«l^»s,an—A oompteie practl-eo^irStJsennonitsderangement*and disabilities,with

s?e meauß O???e«nHngnnd enrieg Ihem,and of pT e-

Srrtnhtor restoring its powers evon toextreme oldoge.
Nomam should be vvithont this book; tt will preserve
Soiuudsfrom imbcclliiy and untimely death, npdgive
hope end new life to hundreds . nSW sunk in hopeless
deßo?h r'worksnre Hlartmtedby cMtored plutes, andcon-
lain over BOU pages: Price, One Dollar each, Gau be
sent ony where by Post, flew cdiuonis justissacd.

Uemember, these Books lire suictlj: moral,.BCientihe,
practically useful and popular.. ■- , . .

If. MiNER M 00., BSStnllblUia at,
feblß . _Agenfforall nf.Dr.Holllck’3 gcoks.

Botieinln Glasa V/orlrs. ,

ihiira, rosbjujln 4- co.,
•VrANUFACTUBEHS of FUNT GLASS,in nil its
JxL, variety. We have,alro, on hand,Lightning Rod
Insulators, of a euperiot pattern toany Jluiifyecpro*
duoed

Pealoia jih. Glassware can save from 10 to 15 pay
wealthyalving ns aealL. .fc^r|od 6e,eorher °fW.,er Bnd^».««^

, 1

New Took, Fob. 24.
The steamer Georgia sailed for Chogrcs to-

day with 800 passengers. The Oambria passed
■theAsia on the 7th inst., from Liverpool.

, 'Publication ~
3,QQO

Church Extension Fund ..... 4,000
-American Bible Society:...... ;.... 6,000
American Sunday School .Union 4,000
American Tract Society... - 4,000

:■ American Foreign- Union. 3,000

Total.,.- $42,000
—Cttrotu'cfe.

Amass, Feb. 24.
Tho anti-rentringleaders arrested to-day, were

identified by Mr. Pish.

rnwo BRICKYARDS FUR KENT—PtuseMion given
1 immediately, for foaT-f!Sog».:each*-.Ona ut the Bth

ward of the city of Pittsburgby reenntly occupied by
Geo. Moul & Soq»; Jhe oilier tidjomtog the above, in
Pin township* has been m the occupancyofGco. Moore
for ten years,eousrqueutir the ebaruclcr of the clay for
brick has been/WeltesiablUKedi . ■■ . .-j . . .. * r

For further reformation, inquire of tho subaoriber,
Allegheny City,corner of Sandusky street and South
Common. • OEO. MILTBNBKRGEft,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—Feb. 24.

■ Cotton...Sales of 8000 boles at unchanged
prices. a

. Elour.,.Sales of 600 bbls City millsat $6,87j;
600 bbls Harper’s Ferry, at $5,12}.

Grain ...Sales 6000 bushels Genesee white
wheat on private terms; sales, 10,000 bußhels
Pennsylvania and Southern yellow oorn.at GB@
C9c. -

Xfea Carpets.—\<a were yesterday shown a
now style of carpets, just received by W. ,Mw

Clin took nt his carpet store, on fourth street.
Itey nre decidedly therichest wo hare eyer yet
seen. Persons who wish to'secure either,fino
carpets oV rugs, would,do well to call,on Mr. Me*
Clintack soon.

Luta for Sate.

QNE LOT in the J£lgntk Wa rd of the City of Pitts*
burgh, fronting onLocust street K)3 feet frontingon

Vanbraom street, running to the bluff 400 feet. fronUDg
the Monongahela S2DJ fact, fronting on MtllcuberOer’s
.street4oo feel ... ■ ••••'•.■•, .- -

One oilier. Lot, adjoining Ute above, 1n Pitt township,
fronuug onLocust street d44 feet, fronting onMiltenber*
gor’s street to the bluffSOdfeet, onthb bluff overlooking
the Monongahela 244 fact to a Una of. the property of tire
Jate Jameslrwin,2bofeertoLocußtßtreei. - 1

One Olhee Lot in -Pitt Township, fronting on Locust
Street.237 feot, frontingon I2Qfeet
toa 24 feel alley, frontingon said alley 233 fact to n line
of Property ol late James Irwin, from Alley, toLocust
Street ISO feet

000 OtherLot In cityorPittsburgh, :fronting on Lo*
«u*t Street 201 feet; fioniingon vanbraam street 120
feet to a 24 feet Alley, lWonting oivsaid; Alley fiW feet,
fronungonMUtenbergerStreet IQOfeeUo Locust Street.

One OilierLotfronungonForbekSfreet4Bfeet, from*
Ingon MUteuberget Bueet ISO feet toa 24 feet Alley
on the said Alley 43feet to Lot No. it in MiltenbergePs
Plan Lots.

_ ,One.other lot»frontingon Forbes street, 29 feel, front*
reg on Van Braam•Jtreei. 120 feel, toa24fcct alie>,
fronting on said naid alley 29 feeu • T s

Oneother lot, frnaiiugou Forbes slieet 7J (l.,Tunmng
back toa 21 feet tflley120 feet,, fronting on stud nlley,
7dfeet. •*

I will selffor esfah, on long uoe, or on perpetual lease.
For nurueuTarSf enquire of ihe subsonber%.on the corner

al" Ct SO“

GEO
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Keating's Bed Bagßtterminator^
■niittSONS Hbout whitcwasmoffhouses for the coming

snung, wlUtmil iuo theiradvantage touaitbisintX!*
lute ittlhe.whilewash*for
andfrom the•walls and ceiling Two tea spoonruUof
the mixture is sufficient for one gallon orwash,

BoWjUthe low price of25 cejirtpcr®«^ T,Naj
At lib Grocery Store,Nn.'
Al.ft—Knr e.leiby T- M'Pedilen fc Co., comer or 410

and reny .treeta, oini William Griffin, Pride Nirort.
Ebhth Ward; Jo!m M’C»lleo& Co, corner of Feden?fid iicodl“treeu,Alleglien», J GaJlaßher:* Co ,co«j
ner of Carton and Denmanstreets, Birminghamand at
Welsh’s Grocery Store,Sligo. tfclffi lm

_

Corn-meal...Sales of 100 bbls at §3,25©3,48
bbl.

Provisions...Saleaof2sQbbls mesa pork at
§16,76; 800 bbls lard at 9J.Coffce„.Bales 700 bags Rio at 8J@9; 200 bags
Java at 110. ■ ■

, Molosseß—Sales 800 bblß New Orleans at SOo
gallon.

. Stookai.-DnHed States 6’s, 1867, $1,16|;
Pennsylvania 6’s, 891; Tennessee 6’s, $1,02;
Ohio O’s, 1876,$l,Ol.

- Tlaatre.—To-night is the-last of the. season,,
and is set apart fop the benefit of Messrs* Ste-

Martin, Conner, Damn
• ilton, andSilcor. - .The theatrefrilLopen againin

a few weeks, with an entirenew company. The
bill offered to-night is One of rate merit

■ SEVENTH SEMI-ANNUAL
TRSDB SAL& OJP CARaIAOKS t

raWRO. THIS Bale wUI take place on Wl-U-

- museOM

TBLjffil^?sSSS^ sWta,to

ißßlioElflti be*»W “> ««»- '
Anajon inlteslon,willbe Inc largest ever .Hundred Jamb

BBE^Sf****?3Sffga“Si:«
day pmalOM-

pl.T?lia»ers fto® a distance uiformed that thero

- AhnflcnSales ofHorses, CtafriagSai tail Harness, aw.
Knldatthe ns*sar,opposDe; theMusenm,'every SAT-
URDAY,throughout the year. -----

• The'EstßbUshinent.is opea pt att times for-Pnvate
Ssles of Camnges, aud. thai stoefckept on hand b be-
Itsvsdtobe'thelargest iotheDnited swtw,- {reblftSw

r: " *Vn :‘Y
ev

> -3} ft

CINCINNATI MARKET—Feb. 24.
Tlotn;,.,gales ofBoo bbls at bbl.

The:-market;opened .very- heavy,- but abetter
feeling was manifested- after ’change, caused by
'advices fromNewTorkandNew Orleans.- 8

Provisions...SaleB 400 bblS and 800. kegs lard
at-7fo for the. former,.and.SJo,for. the latter.—
‘Sales 170 hhds baeonat6f for shoulders,and 7}
for sides.

Whiskey—Sales at 14J gall. -

'
‘

-Groceries ore without change. >

.NEST OBLEANS
_

MARKEr—Feb,-24.
Cotton...9oobales weresoldyesterday at a de-

clineof J sinceCambna’s news, New to strict
middling is quoted at7©7J—a decline of i®f«l from the highest point oflastweek.

- ~BguA large atook of veneers, varnishes,

frames, mouldings, looking glasses, tools, store

. fixtnrosj &mj.mU bo-sold at the, store OfTkos.
A. Hillier, this morning nHO o'clock, by-order
of the Sheriff. >

■ - HSR-The police officers were kept rather busy
• yesterday, and severol persons wero‘ committed
jonvarious charges.

A. .W* Voat«r, -
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORAT LAW;OFFICE, NO. 47 FOURTH BTREET, bcbmtfa,tu
Mil, pimbutsk. Pa. ■ - , ,

£ \ATS—BUU bus. OiUs, in rtorr, and dEO for B>lle. byU SIIERHIFF.& BINNING,
feMO ... .. No H) Matirel RUeet.

FunUtnn and CkalrWartMOm*. -

K JOSEPH MEYEE, 421 Fena attiet-mbora &•
Canal Bndge.ieeJicottsUmtiyon hamt-BBrtnuftcitoordgr.aUße:tec««
lyund Plain .FOENrEOKE.SOyASnnd CffAlH*of iho besi wotimanstup and most amnoned atylca. *

Furebswrs would dowalPio ntanbiaWararoosw*
mra7-<tVwlT j -o t

EAR COKN—2DUbus.Jfar Com, iustaia and foTToieby fablOl SIIERRIFF fc BlNNtNtt
.T,OLL BUTTER—A good lot, in more and fors&le byXt febia . •... BHEBRIFP & BINNING'. X 3'lo LUI'—oNK WAKISHukWEi on Liberty, oprio-

eiio tie iead 'of'W'ootl-Btteet.'WHh a vacani Lot
oactimiiiin* lirough to Penn »truut,now oconpled iy
WJlliaioliChmer nob.-■o' -P^ongtvenlno^nU^^u^^

—.FRESH OYSTERSreceived daily by Ad-
, unis’ Express, at" the WAVEBLEE HOUSE,

JOiotacndAlley. -

GROUT—5 Übla. choice Crom.insfiireaiid.ioreate'iAr
feblO SHERRiFF ft BMNINO-

T^lSauLuTjON eiistirie1) between JOHN PARKER w/wmtbefimpf John PaikerfcCo,iattu3 day dissolved -

February 14( 18$?, jffsbl7.tf
TiLAID BII.KB-—A. A; Co. ore yet selling
Jr ihelrlarge stnok-of Plntd SiUu,-at ie4acedyric«,':'’YeHS

’ ' »

'U'AttuWAHiE.jrAi'&K—Assorted alto* mtuwi»1 Hardwarefacer, for EaJe at >
*

W S HAVEN’S Paper WareSorw, fIfcMl cornet of Market .
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COMMERCIAL
DAILY UKVIEW OS’ THE MARKETS.

Grrtcv or th* Daily Fern. /

Wtd-nexday, February 23, 1652. >

Yesterday, the weather was delightful, decidedly Hie
most pluajaat day of ihe ?ea»i>rr. Th ba**nts*there was
quite o *iij—oar merchants teemed busy iu receiving
andshtpping; Ourrivei* arc receding slowly,vrfl,may
noviyi&erefoie, expect a conunenceniem
trade'.

ASHES—We have a sale nf 3 casks reported, of Soda,
at 3i; we marremark that *alei are regularly made at
&3>3L cash and limo Saletaios, we quote ai4|j?s Pot*
nominal at 40*L

FLOUR—Since the receipt of ibe sieamer

new*, from Europe,float has given awuy in puce, and
holder*are more anx'toat tosell. We hare sain ot 33
bbtj extra, at33,13; Id do. extra, S 3 Cfi; 13 do 93.15; 31
do 93,1*/, 15 and 33 do. £3,14; 3* bbls jupertine ot 93,03

MOLASSES—The transaction in yester-

day, were targe jwe hove teles of2oo bbi* at2*2, 4 mot,

on the wharf; 200do at32, 4 month*; vales reported of
•ereral lot*,by oqc haute, of 400 tibts, on Monday, at

U3t>bh sl 20 do, to country, at 3$ 10 do
at K.

BACON—There is a bri.«k buslnes* doing in tfcn arti-
cle at steady rates, We notice sale* of !<HX) lb* ham* at
9s; £OO tht clear side* at SJ; l£SO fit* sboaldcr* at 712?7J

FISH—We bflve reported a sale of 50bbL No. 3, Inrye
raacfcrel, ats? 25, 4 inoaths; 15 this do No 3, rmaH, at
87,21; ealei of3 licrees Cwi fitb At 4.

SEEDS—Them i« more enquiry for tU»*ver, with on
upward tendency, we have a sale of IS bl»l« Olovut re-
potted at 85,00, with an offer of95,3? for S&J l»M > t Tima-
thy, sale* of IS bushes at 93.

GLASS—SaIe* of 50 bore/ Bxlo at $2, 4 months
SUGAR—There Is a briik demand for Sugar, in tots,

we note sale* of 20 hhds a* 5405 L 3 do, at5.
DRIED FRUIT—Sale* reported of 30 Uhls Inferior

Peacbca at 87,37; 20 do Apple* at 9MO
BULK hfKAT—Sole* of CCOO E*t country eared ai6|,

cash.
COFFER—We have rales of 37 bag* at time

lOdp. at 10, tirve.
lSObunhrU Oats et 25J Corn, 100

bushel* white,al 40«.

port ov piTTsmmaa.

18 •»*» 0 IfiCHX* WATER t» TH* ClUfls*t.

ARRIVED;
Staatcer Atlantic, Parkta*oas DrawttaVille.w Beaaet, Urownivifie,

** A M’lsec, Itetwrickrou, McKeesport.
” *boa»* Stifiver, Raiky, \VV*i Newtoa
“ Gcueiuto, Cooam, West Newtaa.
“ Uayarf,FeeUey, LUtabrili.
" Mtaugaa No-a, Hoia*> Ueavef
“ FomstCily, VVeUsviitcu ifcarft*l,Ci>aiveH,Wheeiiag.
** VenaoaL Hantciv, Si. Lout*
M HailColombU,CcUj, HecHuirno?;
“ J*oe Fr. aklii:—t 9i Leu<».
*• Jeffcr#ooaJohflfton,Louisvltip
*• ATwao, Kicney. W&rcMrC
** 'Rbcr, . Louijvilto

DKPAUrCD:
** B-iitto, BeasetvUrowarville
" Attanuc»Parkmtoft, tfo
** J M’See, llectlricksoii, SJeSfpspon.
** Tbcma*Fafi’ver, West Nctv r^.u tenant, \Vc*l Ncwtsa.

;•
“ 6. U*yard. Peebles. .
•* .Mten:raa Sio. X, Htne*.
** \Yincßeib?r, Moore, tVbeelmg.

Hibcrma No.9, Klioefciier,
“ Hartford. flaeteiLNuhvUte
u Gov. Meigo. sthank, florkingvort
u Ftatcxmaa, Gon&iy, St. Lexi*.*

For 'Wfistlißg I
THE new asd *p!«7tdtd o**«cnrer steamer

WINCHESTER,GsoaoE&. Mouat, Warner,
win ran »«• a regular triweekly packet betarcin th ts
city and Wherhug, leariug Pittsburgh every Tue»d»y«Thursday and Saturday,at 10 A. M., tor Beaver, Wclii-
vill*,Steubpnvi!!« and WclN'/argb; retaining, leave*
Whaeluig for Steutcnvillo, WeHmiteand Beaver every
Monday, Wednesday and Frrd-**y, at S.A. M.

Farfreight or psAssgCyhavis; auvurjravred areuouno-
dauoas, apply onboard,or to

ARMSTRONG, CROZLB A Co, Agents,
Water trtvet-

The Wiuehr*tt*T i*a new vidn wheel boat, and is thelargest and finest »te&m«r ever built tor the trade. Pa*-
senger* and shipper* can depend on her romaiamg in
the trade. 'drc*n

Allegheny UlVer Tr*d«sRSQVLAft FUANKIJX PACKETS.
LaSSSad Tnsfine steamer ALLKGUENV BFLLK

0. Cast. \Vj», lU*ka. leave* the Alle-
gheny wnarf for Franklin,every fifeaduy and Thursday,
at 4 r. M.

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Cant.
Jotin JUnsa, leaves the Allegheny wharffor Frans-
ho, every Ttracfay and Friday, at 4 P. M.

For Freight ur Paawaao,apply on Hoard. Itnargg
Vox riaritUa and tloehiagpurt,

t Jfffcbf? Tax&Qettcamcr PACIFIC, Z*Mort M*a-*%Ms?feB£B&r]£*t. will leave tor the above and Iruonocdi-
ate pons every THOHSDA V,at 4 o'clock, F. M.

For freightor passage, apply on board, nr to
T. WOODS A AON,

murlO , No. 61 Water tt., and 63 From si.
For KtUauning and Catflabi

I THE Ibftt draught and pleasant sieumer
JB&sBs£g&g&ci.i. a RinSf. Capt Mn.uaa*ji, will leave the
Allegheny wharf oailonday, Wednesday end Friday*,
at 3 o’clock, V. Rl.tor Kutannlng and Catfish. For
freight or pa»*Bae apply on board. hmvift
Marietta* Farkiribargh aud UoekUag-

l JCffiUb *>ort t‘ach »‘'

The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA. S*.m l
ijTotsTSftstor will leave Pittsburgh every Saturday,
*t*2 o’clock, F* M.j retornmg will leave Ifoektngport
everyTuesday, at 0 o’clock, A. M

Passenger* and shipper*roar rely on the utmost ac-
commodation tmd promptness. w. It. WIILELER,

feh 11 No. 24 Market surel.

vor bonfi tleaoh, Olarietta, Parkersborg
and QaltlpotJa.

ninwW k The line bfetioter GOV. MEIL9,
i

. ana tmcrmediale ports, every
TUESDAY, at 3 P M

For freight or passageapply on board, or to
feb3 JOHN FlaOK*Acenl.

Widoiaday Pee bet for uineln&a(i«
iiiii i Til* new tad fast running steamer GIN-

_JmKj|gCINNATI. Moslcr, will leave
MlaaaGSsregularly everyWssmuoat.

SSS2*““°rP8,,a,5e - I& O&&°iF?RGER.

W. O. M’CAHTEIKY, Auctioneer.

Valuable city property at auchor —The
subscriber. Assignee of L. &!>rotu, Willsell at put),

lc rate, on the premi*e.ven Seturday, (be SIXTH DAV.
uF iviakuii,a. Ir rax*. at vocioek, P. M. of mat asy,
those threo Lou* of Ground, situated in the Seventh
Ward, City of Pittsburgh, being No*. 1, ;4 ,and 6 in
Shrom's Plan. . . . .

Lot No. 1 fronting ill feet on Bedford’ street, and. ex.
tending back 70 feel to a 4feel alley, with the privilege
of a 3 reel alley alongside, and on which there i%erected
a two story dwelling bouse,

%

No 4 fronting Id fee' on Keatiag’a.aller.andextendiae
back 63 feet to a 4fe,n alley, and Having thereon erected
a frame twostory dwelling hon*e

No 6, adjoining the above, and having erected there-
on a two »ioiy brick dwelling house.

SOBS BaUTON, Attorney at Law,No,o3Firib street,
Or, to U SHUOM.cu thfiprcmfeea !

febld W. O.APCARTnEY, Aubt’r.
P, m. uavis, AeeuoEeer« 1

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FUUNITUHE at Avc-
now —On Tuesday morning, March 2d, at I0ns clocfc,

at the residence of John £. Cowrevr, Esq, No
Second street, nor Grctu, will be sold, as he i« remov-
ing foot <nc City, bis entire stock of Household «nQ
Kucbcn Furniture Atnone which are—superior plane
(one, ro*cwOjd ea*e; uuaogany secretary and booh
ease : mahogany hair *CRlsoCa,chairs and rueker; cen-
tre table, marble top; wulmtt wli&t-not; mahogany
sideboard; rurd tables; French plate mirror; tea poyij
candelabra*; solar lamps; Braasel* incroin ami *tnir
carpetsj hearth rug*; hai oil cloth; Venilian blinds;
marble top enclosed <rs.<h viands; dressing and plain
bureaus; high and jow post bedstead*, cane seat and
Windsor choirs and rocker*; work and wotb stands;
dressing Russia iron (coder* and pan*; fins irons; dining
aud breakfast tables; complete sett of ivory handle
kniues bqU fork*; brtianoiu tea sell; china, class and
qo-cn-.warr. kitchen fanrnare, Cooking tlteuvus, Ac.

Term*niggle [hb?3j P. M. HA Auct’r,

UNOBUWmrER’iPALKOF WRECK OP STEA-
MER OK WITT CUNTON ~<>n Thursday morn-

ing, February iN b, at 10 o’clock, at the Warehouse at
Nimick .fc-fo , Water street, will be sold, the Cabin Fur-
niture, Tackle. Ac , saved from the wreck pf the steam-
er Dewiu Clinton, comprising ~donr4. window sa«b,
bell, anchor chain cable, tinea, block*, guy*, steam
pipes, cargo «m i ‘terring wheel*, bore, dinmg, centre
ami curd tables; tideboard, •oi'a, mahogany and Wind-
sor chairs carpeting, cotton ami straw a>aur&c«e« ; bed*
ding, looking giasic-, Jainpr, q.ur©u*W3f>-* knives and
fork h, spoons, table cloth?, Krankliu and egg iloves,
Ac , Ac.

2Vrw»—Sum* .uiv’crr SIW, c-islii Emm 6XQU to s£o<J,
four raos ib*; anl %'v'OO, m mouths credit (qi aj>-
proved euCorte-d paper.

feb3l P. M. DAVfP, Ap«mV.

A ÜBLS. CFAIENTr-Ofsoperinr quality, for taleHt\J low, u> cUjuecou»igmnrM- P, SI, DA VIS,
js3l:if corner of Wood and Fttib ureot*.'

AV * Jt tapscott a oo’S.Jglyfr ARRANGEMENTS FOR ISW. ftjffjV
“aet dame*Dlftktifi *aa®t

AGENT, aatJ Deafar U Foryiro Kx-
ji change, u al*o Agent to* live following Packet
inr«:
P»oci-er Line of Steamship#, between flew Yoik aad

Liverpool
SwallowToil Line, *»Uir.g (com New York snJ Liv-

erpool au the fith and £l#i of each month
New Line leaves New York 03 the iCih,ac.J 1-lver-

pool on ike I life ofeach month
Red tft«fLon leaves New York oatbe Jlth> andXtv*

erpooion tbvJKtbof cork month.
Z Line sails twice a raaife trtrtn IJverpool aml New

York.
rbe London Lfa* of Parltet* sail from New York (be

Isi, tali, to b and Slib.and from London on the tab, 13th,
53 »s jf&ivof each ou^h.

The Clyde Line of GUs*»*r Packets Mil fnssu New
Yo»W and on the In anO lstb of each month

A Weekly Luiut of Packet* from Liverpool Jo New
OtJcons

i>a» y Line for emigrant*, from New York, Up sleam*
bo?s and Railroad, or by canal a»d rsitroad.ta Phi**
bar/b.

wilfreceive every anemion, aod advice
riven cirtvrrtaHv at tko office* of W, Tsprccnik Co,
Kilcn Qu*y. Dabiin, and Si. GeftrgrV Boildlng*, Liver-
pool ; Vv.*J T. Tapieou It.Co., is& tsoaU» street, New
York, or at uie ot&ce of the advemser.

P*r**n* ic*umgjj» ihe United States of Canada, who
ww*t 10send far thrfr frieit.it in vty part of Eag)*au»lre-
Isnd, Seoilaod or vV*ir.». can make the tereesstny ar*

on application to Use eubiefibef, and have
ilaxn UrooahtovtLy any of th« above favorite Lines of
PacSru, (which rarge tf--m LOCDta tonsbonbon.)
of by first class ivervbsnt ships, bn fatotoMe t»y
war of Liverpool. I.oi*.U.jo or t>l»*gaw. Their
ey r.f «mhng predawn ifce powibshiyof delay. Passage
csri-«!«>•, Ire sovared i-om Liverpool to New Oilcan*,
tla.'tifnore, Pb<*a4clpUt*. Lotion,Charleston and Savau*
nsti, khrci‘l Bemiitaser* ia snisl! ood targe e»om*, as
u<ui', to Great itntsio anil licUrni

Mhiu VV U T Tapscnit A C-n bare entered into
arrangcfucnis with Mesvr 1 Vogel.Rock ACo ,

Hankers,
Frink ton, on-tbr-casm, ami with K4warU HUmul
k. Co . Hankers, Pam. in draw sight drafts, which -can
lie cwde psyaUv in iUi ifcr principal pUert throughout
France and Gcrraauj l’a*s«ge tickets and dra<u al-
vveysfof sale by ibf uadf»>.tj;ned, cotn'-r 01 hnrth and
l. stroris, tup *‘;urt), ISuthurqb, uhxt door in
Messrs 1 & H I-loytT* Wholesale Grocery.

JA*3K» ULAKFLY.
P. Jr.--Cat'ilngu'-sof ibe vessel*, tiiae of taiimx *u4

boidon, can be had at >be above oitlee grittis,. (fet>4

MIOtICAN LAND WAfWANTA—RoujMamiyofi,
by JAMKS BLAKELY.

frM comer of SUcth and Uherijr strecls
” ’

Hoiicfl,
~

rfftHK undersigned having disposed of their entire to
I. tereia intnc N-*Tt«*At. FooDet to Messrs, ihtast

ftm and ilaaus. wuoid recommend their
s«ecj«ur» to the favorable patronage Uiai Ua«been be-
Mowed opoo the rstnbluhmrni since m commenec
tamt, both in this vicinity and to the wetL

The books uttd WCCO9MS of the late firm wtU be set
iLd by either of the partner*, at tfio old ntnd, corner
of ttevenib auil Lbeny irreeu.

icblh-lm JOHN QUINN A CO.
ttansr atU nsAttt. ttccsbi.

National Foundry,
TIIK under»ii*ned;bavmg purrhored the en-

ur* loteregt of J«)hn Qaion A Co , ia the Nu
(tonal Four.tlry, will continue ike above Foun

under the firm of Rar» A M*Cttia>T, and
kerp conswnlly on hand a Urge and rxcfillent assort
iceru of aU »n then Imr, msdcfom n*v a«J dtt
rnsit apptovtd PaUcrtii, such a*

I'onsiug stovcsi PartorSiovv*
Office Stoves, Hollow Ware*;
Wagon Holes; Plough irons;
Sad (runs; Fancy and Common
Dog Iron?; fitaie*. Ac., Ac

All article* 01 Cuttings in their lino will bo forniahed
nt tbc very lowest price*, aud warranted not tube Infe-
rior to any manufactured in the city .

They ait* constantly iecwvtng ntw onj btauttfulPauttnt. of all dercfif.uon*. making our variety oi
LMtlngs tbo most ailruciive of any mamifactoiedm the
West

Dealer* are terpecuuily Invited n> roll and examine
our ttni'k. or send on ihctr aiders, which will be attend-
oJ to promptly, ai ilie old tlauU of John QqLiu & Co ,
riMiier of Seventh nnd i.iltcny streets. Pittsburgh- l’a

febianm _JIKIS A M'CUUDY
POSITIVE SALE'

or AM
faINTIUE STOCICOFDnY GOODS

J. V. BILLER,
South-M«acCorner Market AFootth st*.»HAVING deteimiocd 10 close buMne» by the fir*t of

April next, wiM »po«lUvely sell hw entire stock,
without reserve,

ss?* A T COS T. *£sBThe stock on hand is largo and well aaaoned, being
f<e«h goods of recent purcuuso, comprLiug in part, a
fullassortment of Domestic Goods.Cloths, Caiumueres,.
and VeMinga, Irish Linriii. Lute it Shouting, nnd Thibet
Cloth*, Cadhmerouml Frcoclt Mcnno’t Aipuccs; Mo-
hair LuMrujJStous do Lams, plain Hiid tig’d; with a full
apartment of other new style diets goods

SILKS--A large stock of Ptum lltuek Lustre; Fancy
and Plaincbaraoleondress ?Uk»; plumblock and change-
able Turk Satin*.

BHAWLS—Drocbo, bauare. and Long Shawls. A
large assortment of Bay Bute Long Shawl*; white and
colored crape and silk phnwls.

As ibe entire stock will be closed outat the time above
nntnvd, many of these good* \vi(Tbe Kold ht prices with-
out regard to cost. Customers mayibtreforc rely on bo*ing offered the r

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON 1
jtU;2nio.

ttLNI HALI^AMON.—iho Fxcnch have centralised
/ their Government us near one poimaa possibleThey can doas they plekso. But, centrahzimoitls ne-cessary even hero, so far es lo romeraber that Chesterfa

eloiiog outbis eoaßonahlestock of CloihiDg at the low-
est possible prices. Mis stock of Boysl Clothing is at
pit ticno * complete. Boys of all ages fitted out immedi*
aie>y. Nocharges,for snowing Goads,

fobl7 WE STUDY TO PLEASE
nsm SPRING STYLE FOR JMJ, This neat endLjlM.beautifal ttyloof HATS are nnw finished, and will““s&bc introduced on Saturday, February Mth.
Gentlemenarc invited to call at No. 01 Wood-street,third door below Diamond alley.
febSJ

+

J, WILSON i 80N-
The Saloons*AT THE ATIIENiGUM BUILDINGS, Ltbb&tt st.,are at all times n delightful nface of resort forLa-

dies and Gentlemen to enjoy a plate of FRESH OYS-TERS, cooked in the various styles and served in a
manner that cannot fail tOpleayo. AI?o—ROT COF-FEE, TEA, PASTRY, and other refreshments, at shortnotice, A.PRIVATE SALOON FOR LADIES;
|p- Tilt. BATHING ESTAIUiISnMENT nlway, Inorder for Hot, Gold and ShowerBaths, from 7 A-Si- to11P.M [feblß . W. W. WARD

For Went*

THE DRUG STORE aithe corner of Eland and Pc&n .streets.
feTj|LU’_‘ A W. LOOMIS, Fourth street.

W’ "aTT'A NERVOUS ANTrDOTK-iriho CQncon-' 1nation of Electricity, ;bo vita! agent and thevery
principle of lifeand health. It can.no more fail to tx-
icuninute and eradicate disease tli&n water can fail to
put out lire. TDe art of condensing retaining R in.
hqaid farm, Uonknowu to all the world but professor
Vvsua. The miraculous cures it bus effected in con-
sumption debility and disease, are corroborated,!;? six
hundred citizens*rccipirnieor its benefits,who*vname*
and residence*are given av references. Three years*
experience b»» proved that ii cannot ue taken witboot
curing the rosiptaim Uixutken for. Price par bou
1,0 ; •‘"d *S

'W I‘ erdOlC"

W. M. CUrHBEBT,
.

febrJO SU SmuhftgM *trf>n

Valaanie City Property for aai*.

THE nndCTrignedv'Fxecotris and Trustees under the
will of the lute James Ross, have subdivided Into

Bgihlihg Lot* of a convenient size.ibaviarge piece of
Ground, bounded by Fourth, Grant, Ross and Diamond
aicei*, and are 'prepared to di-j>u»: of the same on rea-
sonable term*- Plans of the subdivision may be freer* ot
the office of H. Hepburn, No-tD Fourth •ttedLor of 11.
Brady Wiikiua, No- lOLFpimb stirceL

'flier alio offer for Mile* that largo piece' of Grounds
extending from Second street toTuird, alurtg Chancery
Lane, having sixty lbr, e feet in front, on Secondstreet,
tixiy feet ia front bo Third street and a depth of one
hundred and sixty feet along Chancery Lane.

ALSO—A Lot on the eastward!? sideof Ross street,
itdjomiagrtur Second Ward School.House Lot, and has-
ißg twcpty feet in frontonRot*street, by eighty feet Lrv
depdt ih an alley; ca wblchLoi is erected a tbree story
Brick Dwelling House,now occupied by J. G.Wood/?,
Efq. - -

ALSO—Lot No. 22 in the original plan of the citv of.
Allegheny :iumug sixty fcetinfrouton the South Com-
tsnn, by a depth or 210 feat ta Water alley; on which te
creeled a Brick DwelUne Hoose, (late the
rrridence of dame*Rots, Esqd wlibStabling,ac.

Furfarther trtfbrmadQrt, apply to cither ofthe nnder-
‘ , WILLIAM ADDISON,

11. lIEPHURN.
H BRADY WILKINS,

fet--2*;if Fx*r»andTnirieesofJamcfrBo>g,idec^J

IM>K SALK—A Jtro aiory hoote, of tire rooma.and
1 ctnoi; a wa»b boorc, Ac.,all well arranged and iu

rood order. The Lot H2O feel trout on Carroll .treei,
Al!e*heny City, by dlsO deep to JeJTeram street. The
rruden U well filled with Peach trees and grape vinea.
This property it well worth Sl,oft>; hutat theowner Is
coin* West it wilfbe sold for SSSo.

lirmi—S3W (a hand? balance ontime.
S. CUTllßEUT.Genetal Agent,

£0 Smitb&eld street

fI'HE subscriber tft'f for sac, on very reasonable1 tejms, thefollowing Property—vut? .
A THREE STORY BRIQK DWELLING

No. HO Pv-nn street, beivweot Uay street oodEvxns* al*
ter; tmd Lo* 2* feet iros-L extending baek il2 fret to
an alley. The hoo*e o»e Of the LettbaUdings, and
inone of theroost pleasant neigaboihood*m the <?ity.

FIVE L.OTS—&nl>ißcinj oornEjrof Frootand Ferry
wreeu; oan humiiedjred fire feet froct ou Ferry. anU.
Gdfeet on Froni street, with a good three story ortcY
baiUwgoathe corner -aailory,.frameon Front st-
and taro Briek KujMTn« t a* sbops.rm Ferry si •

A LOT,3t feet front uy st> deep, on From,between
Market and Ferry rt'cels.

A LOT, with very convenient Frame Dwelling; Lot
$i (eet by 90, floating J>a Coasters dudE!outreeis.

A HOUSE and LOTon \V yJin etrect, near the new
Court Hour*. The Louse i» well arrange t and in good
ordeTtand is now occupied as a Motel.

A THREE 9TOUY BRICK, oa Smiihfietd sticat,
nt*rSeventh, being Hi anexcellent buiinct* tccslioh—
The Lot is 20 by 60 (ret deep,fronting on SrtUih&cld at

A COT CAGE FRAME and LGT t i» by KQ feet
fronting oa Anne and Robinson streets, Allegheny City.
Thin i < a very destrad> and pleasant loeutioa foi Crest-
dene**.

THREE LOTS, on Centre street and Pasture Lane,
in Allegheny City, Jto by oafeet each, near tfceiesi-
de*rc or Mr. Peter Jenaiug*

NINE LOTS, in the town of M^Acespoil, eachflu
feet by-ISO Severalof these are anrbe Maid enrol.

ELEVEN aCRESiu l.tiDftowß, ou the MuDcmgaheiu
River; on wfcfeh there are four bouie*. There tiresome
six ovseven acres of excellent Stone Coal and dburt-
daoce of to the laudinei-acd
rvr*Coat pits open.

96 I<OTS to tbo town of Columbia,til fcct.by X5O
each rcstty aii level, and welt located, The tenant of
each Lot has tbe privilege ofusing whatever S-tonc
Coat he may require far hiioten use, from a pitnear
the Locks. Colombia it o :plca«iot eituaiionron the
bank of the Mouoßgaheltriver,,* short duTSncebelow
lock No. 3, rnthe tnldrtof an extensive Stone Cot! re-
gion.aud would be a desirable point for manufacturing
ejtsblijhmants. .

TWO HUNDRED ACRES of superior STONE
COAL, with Moore, Railroad, An. This property has.
a front of 140 soda on the Moriapgahelanvcr; anex-
ceifout lajwli.nr,_KOodgta4eanilToauEhuion for Railroad,
—with enough level ground hi one point for houses,

or fovatidns for tnhbuiacioriea.
The vein in deep enough to allow horses lobe used in

luaiitig out the Cval—too quality of which, for iron
work steam, gsi, dr ordinary uteMtaoi surpassed by
any in thecountry.

ta my ab«oce, my Agent, James Blakely. E«q, will
give ait necessary uiformauim, and be authemed to
give warrantee deeds far any property sold.5 JAMES may;

fe»re ' No. lIP Penn street

A CfIANCE FOR SPECULATION—We Oder for:
sale ONE ACHE OF O SOUND, situated hear;

the Allegheny City Line, in Reserve township, .had
having onentire fronton thenew Franklin Plank Road.
Erected thereon is a two vtory fraip® Dwelling, 10 by.s2
feet, with kitchen back; aUo, stable,caniageJbmtiOi
end stone vault. The Lot abounds with ollktfcdviruii,
flowers and shrubbery. Price $2,OOO»Si Q tulatuid, aha
fifths rear, for the balance Apply to

M’LaIN, MoFFITP A CO4
febiy No di Fifth rtteot.

*A Great Burgalu OJTeratl*

T'HF. subscriber. having engaged in another brunch
of business, desires to tell oal fits entire stock of

L)UY GOOD?, 000(8 audSUOKS; and. also, to rert
hiv new Store, at the corner of Pride street and Penn-
sylvania Avenue. The alack t*ono of the bestni the
city—having been selected with especial care to the in-
terests of die icioil naue,—and w» I be add nt a barguin.

febl&lrn HENRY REIS.
FjpU LKT-Th*STAR SPANULEDUANNF.R HGUSR
I —aihommg the Theatre, Kmh street, Pm&burgh-

Possesion given ou the Ist of April. Enquire of
STEWART * GILL, AuyVasLaw,

febStlf No. 87 Fiiihutrtet
OKMINAHY BUILDING for RENT.- A cottage
O and oul building, well fitted for a Seminary for Youu«
Indies,or a School ior Boys, with übout ten acres of
ground, orchard and Shrubbery. Would be rented to u
private (uuuly, bat a school would be preferred.

The place has been llmught particafurly desirable for
such purpose. Enquire of

febfiilf A. WfLKINS flg CO.

FOR SALE OR REN.I Ihat large Lm aujoiiiuig
the Gas Works ltitl3l faet front ou the Iuonon«

gaheia River, and rur.a back feet to Greenougb at.
As itruns down to low watermark, u.would make ade«
siruble situation (or either Iron Works, Foundry or
Board Yard. For further particulars, enquire of ..

R..C, STOCKTON,
febU No. <7 Market street. ;

• ’?';’/4 ji

lAS. 8.G00.1.
“

TH03.8ABSENT '
a&Oß*e&aamaic;

BANKERS AND EXCHANOE BROKERS, :

N.B. Conutof Wood. Md Sixthstncu., Pittsiiugh, P»
■iSEAliEßSioOolOjßattk Nolca.TtmoßLlia,Foreign:
JLfand Domestic E*cb«ngre,OertiecatesotDepo3ii;«c“EXCHANGE on slltbe principal Cities ofUieVnioo
•qdEnrope.-fijrsiJ&inonJnt.iojuiipnipbßseTa;:':CUBREOTfnndj>»tfimd«receiveaonaBpo«K*: .v

; COliLECTlONSjnad!!oQallp»riB o{iiie.Uoioß,Hike
'lcme»lr»ten. . >V- :... .«epH-Iy.

BANKERS and excuangebrokehs,
• • Ho. 08 Wopd StraaJ, ••••••'•

’ Thiid docr btloin Fovrlh—{toutsill). ■: QIGHT EXCHANGEon lie Eastern Cifiesconstnnilj,
O' for sale.. Time Bills ofExchange and NoteatdJfe,
coameil: GoldjSilver ahd'BafifeNdtea.boßßhfandlapld;
Orjlteraons made in all Iheprindpklcitiesof the United
Suites. Deposits received ChinentFttttto.--?/

martgry/ c
;

•' ‘-'Zx

0. b. jj&fommoot
BA&&BRS, AftD DEALERS fNZ

EXCHANOE COIN, • ----- ,
• ' ■-.OaNK-'NOfrES,.

SIGHT AND' r
TIME DRAFTS,Ae..j Ac* [

Collections carefully attettdedlo,end-proceeds remit?
ted-to any part bf theUnion, c -

S®*BToCK£rriQt- s
BOUfIHT A-HO SOU) OS COMMISSION.

i\V 74 Fouft?i ttreßi>ftgp!3) Neiidoor tnilie Bankof Pittsburgh.
' i9erchKnts’ PorUMe Bo&tLin«

Foriht Transportation ofMerchandiseand Produce,-
fv[i'paN\SsfLVia!*ci!fii.s>noiuil.E<uo»i,BEiw£B'rf.1 PiTrSBGRGHANJJ:PHK.ADELeiIfA,

Dine f, wfoiv£fa-sfripping.

Depo^l
Canal Basin, 4 'S an44lfr .*

HA VING ineredaed ourfacilities andatfierwjse im-
proved ourarrorigementalor Transportation, «e

are now prepare&torcceiveatargeaniountof Produce
and Mercbandiic t ioship<QnU.e opv cmng ofiliCCanals,)/
with proijiplnes*aud^ispaicb.:; v fC ;

Tl»o Section *tem bf-trafisporUtiioß over tfurj;
Slate Improvement hai beeujn/iwaaboutrtn .yearaii
amUhe gredisuccessnrid
Gcient
doubtAil or uncertainexperiment; butrs acknowledged
by all a« vasUy.iapeiior (o anyrim>3e df irapfporiaiion,
cscdonCa'Dais.{«beainieMeclfidbyßailrdacs)^'';

Good* loaded into onr 'B&ata V.xit^lPilttbsrgbll.''remftiii
ondiitarbedumiinnloadcdatoiicWarcbousein Maolcet:«uceb;PiriJBdcipbiat

cdnscquenJonibreedilTerenttrflnsbipmectsj'andsecii-
ling tbe delivery cfGood*mentireJots, the packages:elestivtiniin aa gbodotdeiras wbeh sKipped; ,;

Produce, &c-,_coa»lffncd to our, Rouse at Pittsburgh,
will be .received ana fdrwwdedalwaat the lowest
current canal rates, strictly according tQinstrucuons,
without •nyertra charge for commission, storage^orad-

-rnL wasui^v wrw:
TO TKAVBbBSRS.

_ •
FOB BAWIMOIUEJ- AND WASHINGTON.

EXPRESS MArI. I.INEi
Oetirtett Balttmor« ana PilUlmT|{li.

{Through ; in :Twenly*i&Q -.cntf'V Saif: Soitrs.)
fIUHS LINK to Pittsburgh, over the Baltimore and.
X Suaqo«hamii TruidPcaj\sylv*niaC«JUialRaiJroaOs,
14now la Bdccc**6iloperation. Bj iupas«engers leave
BaJUmoreat ttP* M>(half.aa hour*tier die ameof .ar-
rival ofthe cveoinjirom: from Watahingion,) and pro-
ceed to Hanidjur*r, where they are iransicrred ift ihe.
Central Railroad Train.and proceed immediately on
without the matmtaroi i» day light, and
amirina l* Piurinirgh at .0 P.-M.'ihaday dflerstaning.

The entire dUiaucft |» pettormed way, with the
exerimon of 2dmUe«i wHclrtsy’done in fitat class
0#"

vjnsBtm&a wdiltob wrst ; e
Leave Pitwburgh mjliinCarsof thcCentralvlldilroadat
?iPeloct, A. &L>anA arnve at llarrlKbure ut4
next mornUtg* where theKxpxcM-Train of tfae’Balii*
more and wßlba
proceed imrocdiatelyon to Baiudiare,‘.arrivingthereat'
BA. time for the- traio to Washington, which
leavraaifilA.hl. j I

This route i*a*reliable a*_aoy ofleredtorhepubUi!.
Far* Tanocau (eitherwayj$11,03 \ -

Fortirlcrrs-apply»tke_TickeiAgeni of iko Baltimore
and Susqaebann* Bailxoa>l Company, at Calyert Sta-
tion, Baltimore,or the Ticket Agent of L’cniiaylv&rua
“‘ Wta"*.c#msw :

Supemitemkotof Transportation. '

1852.
f

P A BAI I 4 BOftOi
Prom to PliUttaelpaia oaA

;: toßliliOoro*^-';;'^ '■

Chdji 26 Hours Through! 1 1,

::far'e,-sii,.-,;:'.■
mHE Express moil U»»n will leaveihc Depol on Lib-
X eriy itreei, above the Canal-BVidget - everymorning

at6| o'clock. . vPaaaejfggrvwiUgoby the cars to Taute Crcek,'whers
thev willIhuHhc best ot.CaacheSi.fnreadiness )p convey
them i& mlies,dvera first rale turnpike rdatf ta
station', icondueioßaccompany each train ofConches),
and then take ibeoat*to ;Holr idaysburj*r ibcalakeihe
wieadid new tdeepiiiicearto'f
Ccmpany, ditect to P&UadelphiaandlßaUiraoie.:

- Basscttacraforßaltiradretalretiie wsoftKerorkana
CutabcilanclßEiiroQd at liairiabursbvanivirig- aißalU*•
more to brehkftisvand to: Whshirijgipn City \he;^ame;

eH wish tn'avdidßigbit travel, c&Mbdce ;
over nighiAtHolUtlaysbuig audjusumetheir seats utet
ne*t rooming,in ihe.B o'clock uaift.. • • ! ' 'C

Baggage Aeckcdv^h^oDgli, ‘ .*■ £
Oitfaitgemcntshave been made with the Messrsvßfe.i-;
ilquihal to deliver poaaciigeis to aml frooi theßanrohd.
Depot, toany accessible part ofPiuwburgh 6tAllegheny•
cities* M Hi cemt tor eacli passenger, and: 14 centslibr.-

The Accommodation Train wBI TeaVe everyalteration :
at o'clock, for Eoat Liberiy, WilkirisburgrandTur-:
tie Cxet-k..... ■ , _ .

PnssQngorswtU procure their tickets at theRailroad,
ofiice in tUeManougahela
fore the tLnaxiure of each the cffice_wiu
be open for the sale of tickets auUe. Depot*onXaGoitysi,

Rlca«e gut your tickets in the.evening* as there is al-;.
ways a ureal crowd toi.tiekutam the morning.

frb7 J. MhSffIMKN. TicketAg’t P: R. It. Go f

tvaji A- USBBOIt* • vm>UMS} CWJWItt.,
Herron ft Crlnr«Ut

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,
UANvraciuaaßS qf all kisdi or baass

Locomotive, Steam ‘Engine,- PlumhcTs, . sc., 3fe,,
Alsu—Colloll Hailing Manufacturers. • .

37UIUNDRV—Rebecca street, Allegheny City. . Office,
' corner of slutket and FiflUals.. Piltslitt>gli,

■pj B —Old Bras. amt Copper takes in exchange for
work—orcash paid.

Orders leftaithe Foundry orOffice,wtllb© punctually,
attended to. • ■ ■ •■/•.-••y: ■■■tfeboyty.-

. . Co-P*rUx*r*Mp* '

TltE undersigned have ihisday entered into a Cor
Partnershtp, under the name bfid style ofHERRON

A CRISWELL, for the purpose of carrying .on- the
Bros 1 Foundry atul F<Au/iimj\2>usmr/x,in alms-vari-
ous branches. ALo, Cotton ZJanme rr.anulUeumng.

« WM A HERRON, -

Ftßj&urgA,Feb.IQ;lffr ( ‘ v 3AMEB.CRISWRLL ?

... - Ten 'fbomaml Livet IiOBU.- i

BVKcaUiig’s Roach-, Hal* and Mftuae Kxtcrmi nator.
Tills preparatumisono of the bestaruclesaoldfor

the destruction of the: above-named ;pcsls.: For dev
stroying ubasnOequal in,AJUeiica.-;Ffe*
pared and sold wnolesal&audreuiilby
* J F.X» KGATINC,t■ Athls Grocery Store; No; 207.Wy1w Fmsburgbi

Aleo, for sale by-,T. MlFaddcti ft Cor:, eomer ofFourth
and Ferry streets j GtiffliuTrufe: street,
Wgtoh Wart j Johu-M’Ballen ftCo.ycanierofFederal
and Lacock streeiSrAlleghenyiJ.Gallagherft Co.*cos
ner of Carson and Denman sta,, Birmingham; -Welsh’*
Grocery Store, Sligo. ffebSiim .


